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ailsfroua sucb a gatheriug
s this istbat whjch results
roma tne mingling of repres-
uatives of two contries. He
xpressed bis pleasnre in being
île to greet the officers of a

oînpany, the agency staff and
lie ladies, and wislaed a]] suc-
ess in tbeir work. The ixa-
urance coiaanissiolaers, be de-
lared, look to tbosse engaged
nthe business to free it from
ad conditioans.
Mr. 1'. B. Macaulay, secret-

ry and actuary of the com,-
any, spoke of the rapid pro-
ressi being aaade by tbe Sun
ife of Canada and gave soute
gures sbowing its growtb during tbe
ast year. He said tbe Company bas
oaabled in size every iive years, wbicb as
rapid rate of progress and if continued
the future will maire it a great corpo-

lion. It bas got steam iaapsd is bound
acconaplisb great tbings. The ambi-

Oni of its officers it that it sbali not only
a large cnmpany, but it saal also be

verY strong une. It sbould be tbe
noanYn of strengtb. He expressed bis
preciation of the presence of the corn-
issioner of inaurauce and bis dcpnty,
d coanplimeuted tbe Michigan insur-
ce departaîxent for ils efficiency and

anes. In conclusion, be stated as an
Mn nf news, that the Sun Life of Can-
a bas deposited an additional $2oo,ooo
th tbe state treasurer of Michigan, and
t it: nuw bas a deposit of $500,000.

Mr. N. B. Hadley, deputy commis.
nec of insurance of Michigan, maade

clossing speech of the eveuing. He
d that he was interestedj in everything
tainîing to insurance and was in-

esteri in ail statistjcs on the subject.
(iiîîPiimentedl the Sun Life on its

diti-~n. He allnciod to the many var-
ta farinas Of insurance, of wbich life
ltarirîice was the anost important. Life d
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is the nanat valuable tbing that can be
destroyed and tbe loas iuvolved by suca
destruction sbould be protected by in-
surauce. H1e conld not understaad why
so mny men will protect their property
by insurance, but will not protect wbat is
infinitely more precious-their lives.

Mr- W. H. Burr, of The Indicator,
spoke on "(The Ladies," tbere were
several recitations by that w.Allknown
impersonator, Mr. ]Ellsworth Plnanstead,
and anme excellent vocal nombers were
fnrnished by tbe Apollo quartette.-The
Indicator.

The AIIurgIow.
Iu the issue of Sunshine for Novemnber

last there appeared a very fine pbotograph
entitled "The Afterglow. 1' We are re-
quested by Messrs. Darley, Butler & Co.,
the Coxupanys agents at Colombo, Cey-
Ion, to state that copies of this picture
cao be had front Measrs. W. H. Cave &
Co., of Colombo.

Money is ail powerful, but it can-t
buy life assurance when anme insidiaus
lisease creeps in.


